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Itov. Oeo. Mo Frail, s graduate of U» 
Me*Ur Unlvereltf, m 
land, Obi., Au*. 28th

Rot. W. J. Stewart, of Brampton, ho* 
boon making » rljroroue eflbvt toward or- 
faatolng an KnglUh speaking Baptist 
church In Berlin, Ont The Uwn la hall 
German, and tbs German Baptists bare 
a ehereh of about 2flf> members. The 
Knglleh Baptlsu number SO families be- 
side several young people.

Rev. T. 8. .Johnson, haring resigned at 
the flnt church, Brantford, has been re
called by the Adelaide Rt. obureb, Lon
don, Oat., from whleh be went to Brant 
ford Ire years ago.

Th# Bloor Ht people, bare found a 
r to Chancellor Wallace. They 

hareSsard no candidates, hut bare them 
selves done the oandldatlng. On Him 
day Sept. 'And, it was announced that 
Rev. C. A. Raton, of Natick, Maas., 
would be present at the prayer meeting 
OB Wednesday evening, Srpt. 28 th. The 
eveatng earn*, the people came, Mr. 
Rame came, saw and conquered i and

legitimaU and wholesome Industries of 
the coon try, and we regret that Itlen 
•ary to correct the statement previously 
made that the liquor truffle was given 
no place In the St. John exhibition of

for some tiling to eat for the next year 
and for mod next spring is more than we 
oan determine now. . . Tbe great draw
back bare la the frosts eeeh 
summer. In August there was one that 
killed potatoes and In some place* hurt 
tbe wheat crop materially. Many out 
their crop for fodder. Then about the 
ftth Hepiembet there 
more severe type 
finished tbe wheat crop. Then last weak 

a snow storm which 
plately covered tbe fields end grain crop. 
Very little of tbe crop was out beoauro It 
was so groan. . . A part of It may be out 
for fodder before the winter sets In bare. 
This year has been a hard one tor poor 
millers. If one had no family be might 
poll through on rabbits and prairie chick- 
sos, but for a 
turn looks vary dark. . , There are a 
few Baptists mattered over the country. 
The most ate Presbyterians, Methodist* 
and Episcopal." In spit# of the frost* 
and tbe dlteppoinmenu a* to crops the 
country has advantages Which attract 
settlers, and our correspondent writes 
that It la that filling up. Stock-raising, 
we presume, will have to be the princi
pal dependence of the people. Our cor
respondent write* : "The soil la excel 
lent here, pastures good, the winters very 
cold, but not more titan one or two foot 
of snow. Tbe climate la very healthy. . 
Cattle, except milch oowe, can live out 
all winter. Horses, not working can 
hunt their own food. Rot all are very 
poor In tbs spring." In conclusion be 
says : “I expect that tbe people here 
will aoon have to appeal to government 
or frlenda for help to live. И help does 
not corns from somewhere many must 
starve, I fear."

tint Julia* Раововхотв, British minis- Orilanties. Mary Acadia Gravas, the little gir 
ported by the Y- W. Ç. A. of K 
Seminary, waa baptised. She •nJ)_ 
of the girls baptised last year are giving 
evidence of real ohrietian growth. The 
service* of a Normal trained teacher 
have been secured qnd ibe prospect of 
progress for tbe school la largely In
creased. Misa Gray finds a true helper 

ble-womab, P. Jemie. who 
r baa rendered falth-

il at Rook
On the 7th of Beet, last, In 

a request from the Baptist 
Bnotonehe, a council waa 
Lewisville, Moncton, for the 
setting apart for the ministry 
Bvnon. licentiate of the First Baptist 
obureb of this city. The following to the 
llet of delegates present: From First 
Mountain Baptist church. Rev. W. W. 
Weeks and Bro 8. C. Wilbur ; Bdctouche, 

P. Ward. Elijah Rye and 
Valentine Ward; Coaagne, Bro. 8. A. 
"Webb: 8t. Marys, Rev. M. Normandy, 
Bros. Ira Hloke and James Wmt; -Salis
bury, Rev. M. Addison « Invited, Rev. 8. 
D. Ervlne and Rev. Solomon Smith. Tbe 
Rev. W. W. Weeks 
lion tbe candidate 
call to the ministry. After a rigid ex
amination, the questions being fully and 
satisfactorily answered, a dedication ser
vice was appointed for tbe evening. At 
liHif past seven the church waa filled 
with an attentive congregation, 
listened to an able and eloquent se 
by Mr. Weeks, from Ex. Л : 29 After 
the laying on of hands by Ravde. Weeks, 
Normandy. Addison and Ervlne, prayer 
was offered by the latter. Tbe charge 
to the newly ordained pastor waa de
livered by Mr. Addison and to tbe church 
by Mr. Smith. For some months Bro. 
By non has been laboring with much ac
ceptance in Buctoucbe, Little River and 
Dundee, where, through hit Instrument- 
ally, several wete waiting baptism at 
bis bands.

8. C. Wilbur, Sec'y.

îSed “

рвїТам.

week aeooepnnted by the lari of West
meath, alio of the British embassy. A* 
cording to Sir Julian’s statement, as 
given by в newspaper correspondent,

th all
l »,

IWft.
hie visit to Oenndn at title time le simply —Ten Cuban rebellion le still In pro

gress, and It does not appear that anyone 
Is able to predict definitely when It will 
come to an end. Cuba’s position as a 
colony of Spain is wlthoot doubt, an un
enviable one, and we oan not but feel a there 
sympathy with tbe people In their strug
gle for bettor ootid fions But whether

Insurgents are struggling Intelligent 
ly and whether, If the Spanish yoke 
could be thrown off, the people of the 
Island would he able to make a good aie 
of their political liberty, are questions

Sв pleasure trip and has no connection
throughout tbe у 
fui service.

wid» official business, tbe stories about 
ting between Mr Julian 

nnd Lord Aberdeen being without found-
than usual. It about

OHICAOOLB.
Archibald, with characteristics 

energy and seal, discharged her >tattoo 
duties until failing strength warned her 
that rest was necessary. A benefit from 
change of work was sought in touring, 
but to no purpose, and in May both she 
and her husband were compelled to take 
refuge on tbe bille, where Mrs. Archi
bald must remain for months. During 
their absence from tbe station, a heavy 
burden. In the care of bearding depart
ment and supervision of station school, 
rested upon Mies Wright wbo In ad
dition has pursued, as for a* possible,fier 
regular work of touring, tract distribu
tion and visitation. Mr. Archibald baa 
now returned to Chloaoole and Misses 
Wright and Clarke are occupying tbe 
bungalow at Palcondah. which forma a 
touring dentre for the former, while the 
latter devotes herself to acquiriu 
Telugu language

Mrs.
willing to 

і want It 
ours, your

iat we sell 
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-Тав death of Mrs. Porter, widow of 
tbe lain Rev. lev. T. H. Porter, of Fred- 
erleton, occurred veryZZTlb

been 111 with a 
severe eold, but wee much better and 
— P-P-rt., up»"»1

waa cboeen to qtiea- 
upon bis belief and

with a family the fa-upon whleh we have not eufflelont 
information to form an opinion. The 
annexation of Cuba to tbe United State* 
Is an Idea whleh appears to have a strong 
attraction lor a class of United Stales 
politician.. U 
this might he the beet thing for Cuba If 
It oould be hrougtp about, but It doe# 
not appear that there Is much disposi
tion on tbe part of the fovernmenf or 
th# people of the United State* to annex 
th* Island, nor do we bear that the Cub
an* are ambitious to beoome olllsen* of 
the great republic. The ambition of the 
Insurgents appear* to be wholly In the 
direction of independence. But there l* 
In Cub* a party who call tbcmsalvM 
Autonomists. They ere loyal to Spain 
and regard the present Insurrectionary

icon whan th* stroke oeeurrnd. She
did not open her eyes again or regain 
• опвоіоеевоеа. Mrs. Porter waa a very 
recollent woman, an Retire and highly 
valued member of the church and great
ly beloved by her fondly. Her eldest 
•on to Г Way land Porter of Frederieion. 
A younger
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і1 quite poeelble that

befog* be left on tbe 9.1ft train, tbele studying for the mini*-
church bad voted him a call. Mr. Baton 
fo a graduate of Acedia College, and of 
Newton Seminary. May be be to Bloor 
St. *11 that Chancellor Wallace ha*

P. K. D.

g thetry al McMaster Valverelty, and a
ilsugbter 1* tbe wlfo of Rev. J, B. Mor.
g an of Oarloton county. Mrs. Porter A glad welcome awaited Mrs. Church

ill as at the beginning of tbe year she 
joyfully resumed her work at this sta
tion. While Mr. Churchill is engaged In 
the erection of a m#ch needed chapel, 
tbe school receive* Mr», (fiuroblll’e 
especial care. One promising boy ha* 
been baptised Many young men from 

jab's high no bool come to tbe

had many friends wbo will be deeply 
grieved to learn of her sudden death.

Pa|t Hope, Sept. 27th. 1896. Moncton, Sept 30.-Dn. Kniamun, of Wolfrllla, re
turned la*» week from a brief vieil to 
Boston, where bo proaohod Sunday, Kept 
HVtit, morning and evening, In the Clar
endon Street church. <*>o Monday 
ing Prof. Kolreload addraaeed the Bap
tist Social Union of Boston. In It* re- 
port of this meeting, the Breton Hrraki 
says that Prof. Kelrstoad "spoke very 
eloquently of Aandln University nod It* 
fruit in Now Knglsnd as well as In Nova 
ffootto where the eh it roh membership had 
in the past 60 year* Increased two and 
one-half tiare as fast as the population. 
From Ue graduates the university ha* 
lontrlbotod eight college presidents, two 
Miperlaleedenle of eduoatloe, six Judges,

VoaM *ew Brunswick 
Worker*.

The llth annual New Brunswick Pro
vincial Sunday School Convention will 
open at Chatham on evening of Oct. 16th 
and continuing through the 16th and 
17th. Mr. Wm. Reynolds, the well 
known International Field Supti, and 
Mr*. W. F. Crafts, president of the Inter 
national Primary Union, are expected. 
Each 8. 8. Is privileged to send two 
delegates, and each county convention 
bee fleeted five. Ik la desired that 
will be a convention of reprs 
Sunday school workers-such 
take back

Sunday School W. B. M. u.
Ви RnMOTTO FOB TUB ТЖЛЯ1

We are laborers tofether with Him. mission bouse to read the scripture*. 
Mrs. C. write*: "It is hard «matant 
word keeping the girls In school bo* 

hear new voices in tbe praVer 
hearts are encouraged. The 

is still Mrs.

movement as Ill-timed and uncalled for. Dontrlbotore to this column will eteese *4- drsas Mrs. J. W Manulne, Si John WmTx.I
Their elm le to obtain for ibe colony a 
larger measure of eelf-government—a 
political system ilmllar to that of Canada,

meeting our 
Bible woman. Siam 
Chorohill's faithful h«

PRAYBR TOPIC РОЯ ООТОВЯЯ.
Thalih- eow.rofthe Holy aplrtt may 

eomeaoy th.- Момцп* of oar Hrraldsnl to the 
W. «1- А * Ihle mouth.

Kur imr etc* oure on the Home and Foreign 
K»ld -John II. H. Mark •: ân. I'AXLA KINKDt.

To the worker» at this station the year 
has been oneo severe trial. Truly -God'S 
thoughts ere not our thoughts.' Lest 
autumn, with a new substantiel mission 
house end the long prayed for lady 
missionary daily nearing Indies shores, 
tbe prospect for work at. Klmedl seemed 
bright. Early in February, however, one 
month alter Misa Clark’s arrival, Mrs. 
Higgins' Шиєм became

with modifications ю suit the different
conditions whleh obtain In Cuba. There 
la however, In tbe United States an In
creasing disposition to declare sympathy 
for the Cubans In their struggle and this 
la making Itaelf manifest, not only In tbe 
preee, bat In public meetings held for 
that purpose in American allies, and the 
claim Is being made on behalf of tbe In
surgent* that the United States govern
ment should recognise them as beUlger 
onto.

Ontario Letter. it till* 
totlv*

as will 
and school,

September baa bean the month of 
months, so for aa the weather is con
cerned, The early part of the season 
-4s cool almost to dledotnfbrV Many of 
us wondered what three gained wbo left 
their comfortable homes and sought the 
res aid*. After they had got safely 
home, and the schools had opened, and 
all things ware getting Into working 
order, and cool weather would be appre
ciated, behold a hot wave earns over the 
land Ilk* a blast from Vulcan's furnace, 
and sat everybody perspiring. Then the 
temperature changed and we bad a frost. 
Then came another warm spoil fallowed 
by another cool spoil, until It woold tax 
the algebraic role of permutations and

"The Lord reigneth Г In the light of 
this glorious truth wc present our elev
enth annual report. Tbej'car of 1894-96 
haa been one of peculiar trial In India 
tbe working force baa been sad 
ened by the Illness of several 
missionaries, while, at bom*, stokbew 
has laid aside from active service 
consecrated sisters But amid die- 
oouragement* tbe vole* of tbe God of 
missions bas sounded forth la oar ehttoen 
motto ft*r the year, “Be ye strong there 
fore and let not your banda be weak, for 
your work shall be rewarded.’’

I. Homs MaMaosmbwi. 
tbe year meeting» of the 
mlttee bare been held regularly. Earnest 
d rayer and thought for the prosecution 
of work haa characterised each session 
and th# result of ha deliberations baa 
appeared from time to time In tbe W. B. 
M. U. column of the M 
Visrrns. Tbe committee desire* 
press its 
Archibald

to countv, pariah
і’fores. At I. C. R. station, 

delegates and visitors will ask for Con
vention certificate with first claw single 
for* ticket. This certificate being signed 
by See. of Convention will ensure a free 
retfun. On the Canada Eastern Ry., ask 
taMjjflMt to convention. A certificate 
wflTbe given you In convention which 
yon will present to ticket agent on re 
turning. Albert and Central Rys. will 
give return for single fare to those going 
to convention. Shore line will lwoe 
their usual excursion ticket to delegates 
for convention; C. P. K. conditions are 
loo complicated 
but their ordinaryH 
John and Mlrlroacbi river boats, It to be 
Roved, will give return single fore, but 
their reply Is delayed.

By order of the committee.

зла,
20 mlsslonsrlw and І ПО minister*."
I bnaFotoftmen wys—"Prof. Kelrstoad 
■poke of the work of Acadia College In 
terms that made every spare dollar an*- 
linie to go to Nova Beotia to kelp on
і bet noble work."

so serious that " 
she waa taken from th* station tor 

is tance At Viniaaagram Ufa 
was despaired ofX. but, rallying, aba at 
length reached the4tp»pUal In Madras, . 
where some time we* spent. Mrs. Hig- 
*tne In how at Ooiaosmund, daily gain
ing in strength end bop** by next Christ
mas to venture hack to the plains and to 
the loved work at Klnredi where Mr' 
Higgins is now laboring alone. For 
three months and a half after tbe de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, Misa 
Clark* bravely remained it the station, 
strengthening by hei presence tbo 
Tainan Christians there. During thin 
lonely time, she write*,—"Hie ‘Lo I am 
with you alway'seems especially tor me." 
Sunday services. Sunday school, 
Thursday prayer meeting were kept up, 
also the regular town visitation, .when 
Miss Clarke frequently 
faithfbl Bible
Klmedl becoming Intones, Мім 
joined Mis* Wright st Chloaoole,
■he continued tbe study of the language. 
In this ah* Is making excellent progrès*.

D.,
—Tn* members of great

formed for tbo purpose of coot/olllag 
production and trade are generally per-

John.
—Lono іаідмішт'і threat,'that un lew 

tit* chin*** government compiled with 
hi* demands In reference to the punish
ment of officials who permitted the kill
ing of British eutycois to ibolr provinces,

Throughout 
executive oooison* who In social lifts command a very

large measure of respect. No on# thinks, 
as he motto one of there men on tbo 
street, of classing him with criminals— 
such re the highwayman or the burglar. 
But whan we get beneath th* surface 
and judge righteous Judgment, It must 
appear that to 
the doings of there "reepeetoble" com
bine*, tbe note of the burglar or the high
wayman are almost virtuous. There 
letter, It to true, take that to which they 
have oo right, but usually they rob the 
rich, while the soulless combine to He 
arbitrary control of markets will raise 
tbe price of Ike necessaries of Ufa to a 
fictitious value and time filch from tbo 
pooketo of millions of people, whore 
whole lifts Is one long, hard battle with 
poverty, great 
build up theirjwlnoely fortune*. An In
stance of such fortune-building le noted 
to th# operations of the Beef True* of Chi- 
regfc Last spring, It will be remembered, 
there was a great cry concerning the seer- 
ohy of beef settle to tbe United State*. 
That there was 
probable, bn* ;it is now elated that libre 
been aeeerUlnsd by lb* officials of tbo 
Agricultural Department that tire greet 
rtoe to the pria* of beef by whleh tire
C*£t**»i**

famed to whtoh mgntoted the number nf 
t to agent* at

for us to offer 8ПЕ
Hi* British Admiral to Chines# water*
would take Immediate action, has net binations (wbloh w# used to callIl'LMON

MMOUMPTION.
IULNION
ion In ll* arty stagaa
IVUSION
the advanced stares a»

IULNION
%аят?
IULNION
rail Wasting Dtoerew,
IULNION
load I)ni«1aU at Meta.

I wan without the desired result. Both 
the British and tbo American minister 
■tat* that the responsibility for the 
« hang-so Hole in the province of See 
vhuan reels with th* officials and that 
the viceroy Liu was exceedingly oarelem 
and made no attempt to prevent Ibe 
outrages wjyfbh resulted to the murder 
OI missionaries at Chong-to. In accord- 
anoe with the

deep sympathy with Sister» 
and Higgle» In the season of 

physical suffering and weak 
which they have been pawing.

MB LtTlSATCRB

perturbations and vexations) to calculate 
tbe possible change* we might have 
within any day and night Saturday, 
Sept. list, was a broiling day; Sunday 
22nd, sweltering preachers exhorted (or

parlson iwltb some of

through
From the Boston H’afrftewMs we learn 

that Rev. P. 8. McGregor, of Nova Scotia, 
la awlstiag Rev, C. A Baton, of Natlok, 
to a rertoe of special service*.

Pastor G. O. Gates, of Germain St., 
with Mr*. Gates, returned 
from a pleasant visit In В 
parte of Now England, 
own pulpit on Sunday.

We are sorry to learn that for 
weeks pact Bar. Dr. Saunders, of

■pooled bar

^■Clarke
exhausted) a weltering In this Important department a grow

ing interest IS evident. During tbe year 
ending July Slat, Miw Black hw rent 
out 881 mita boxw and 852 leafleu for 
free distribution, 864 leaflets tor which 
•he received pay (making a total of 9u6 
leaflets distributed), if maps and в 
gantes. The books belonging to the elr 
eu toting library have also basa used to 
some extent. "Tiiilnge", tbe monthly 
letter to tbe Aid Societies, though a tiny 
leaflet, baa borne large mswage» from 

missionaries, our president, treasurer, 
provincial secretary. These mw 

■ages have been sincerely welcomed I 
380 ooptee of the leaflet are printed 

thly. The Mxwxxaxa and Vierron. 
also tbe “Missionary Link" have twee 
large factor» In the dissemination of 
тім loo ary Intelligeooe In oooneotloo 
with our work.

enraaoe oat 
tog increasingly a day of 
th# line. Enthusiastic t

Last night the therm

Boston and other 
lie occupied hie

l need not remind the vigilant editor 
that this Is the mouth of anniversaries of 
a most significant sort. Sept. 18th was 
toe one hundred and thirty-sixth anni
versary of th* taking of Quebec by Gen
eral Wolfs, and we Baptists hâve good 

to know what that victory means 
In tbe way ofolvll and religions liberty. 
Sept. 80th was the fifteenth birthday of 
Roman freedom and Italian unity ; and 
did you over wo, Mr. Editor, a trust 
picture of one of John Bnnyan's giants 
wbo sat mumbling and he I plow in bis 
save while the world pawed safoly by; 
than wee afforded by the gathering of 
the Papal Zouaves to Montreal, and their 

over tbo loss of Temporel

of th* British 
t, notion has been taken In тіиахаєпаж.

tills oaee and the Chinese Official Gareffs 
lias published an Imperial ndlet announc
ing that th* Viceroy of See Ctauaa baa 
Iwen stripped of hie rank far foiling to 
protoot the mlealouariee, and will never 
•gain be allowed In hold office, so that 

will serve nen warning for all 
future time to officials who map be dis
posed to do wrong. The decree alee

Another iuvi break In the тіміопагу 
must be report By the close of tbw 

year Mr. and Mrs. «haw (the latter to 
delicate health) had embarked for 
America, while Мім McNeill had mar
ried Mr. Marsh of the A. B. M. U.

without а тіміопагу.
foal in thto

ящщтт
fax, haa been suffering from sciatica of 
•o severe a type aa to confina him to hie 
bone*. We bop* that he. may soon find 
deliverance from ee undesirable a visitor.

of money that go to

and Vtstonagrem 
Th* conference decidedplraeod to leant from 

or Pastor Martell'a coogrega 
Hoc at Canard, that both h# and Mr». 
Martoll are Improved In health and that 
Mr. M. though not yet 'very strong, la 
able to fill bts regular appointment*.

Mr. Dimock Archibald, formerly of 
Halifax, but for some years past a reel- 
«lent of Boston, ha* recently removed
from 112 Hudson to...........
Awe. We make this 
mat Ion of any of our readers wbo mey 
with to secure a room during a visit to

l.l. emergency. Mr. and tire Corey dwign- 
ated to Pnlcmda, atom d occupy th* 

station. At Visiaoagrem they 
have earnwtiy devoted themsalyes to 
th* tlodv Of the language, lot os thaak 

tht. additioa to oar
-------But Paloomtoh ! la
of Its perishing eooto Still to rest • 
oar sorely taxed Chloaoole mtwlaaar 
One write*. ‘At eel of 
ward the west—ye*, 
and prey that at 
fowlllw will

Нове MiMiona-The If

Never aotoal aoaroity to
і ailed.40 toko action for th* preteotlon of Odd for

t lieras do not read 
ill not benefit you. 
met horsemen your 
'tonally gats out of 

from Distemper.

tbe dtopatehm that It 
for the Brlttoh warship* la theTangrten- 
Ktan* that th* Imperial Aeerwe wee pah-
llehed.

-faon the foot that 
caklhMs whtoh «tod the speetoee hell 
•ad galtorto* nf the K Jnha eshlWtton 

we foiled ta observa any pern

out of rasp set
»

note for the Infor-
bona* to bouse vtoitatioo, and prayer 
service», bave oharecterlaed Its .
•no#In many Aid Socletiee. Ills so op
portunity for aggrewlve work which no 
society oan aflbrd to ignore.

On the llet of March a special day of 
prayer for mlwtooa was observed by 
Aid Sorts Urn and obu rebee. May we 
not oooelder It aa earnest of tbe Holy 
Spirit’s leading that both In Telugu toad

relltoe, watonh to-
hMp
two міімк>п 
> Shall*

were mode to saShr was 
by the Trust above re-

Power J Sept. 29th will

this fallth* many «pestol interest jaet now; end are we в I Rev. W. H. Jenkins, who recently 
concluded hie pastoral labors with the 
the Lower Grenville church, Annapolis 

nto, to pursuing a course of theologi- 
oal study at Oolgato Unlrerelty. Bro. 
Atoklae to ana of our good strong 

that when be shall

Hi
Mm-

vartowe places and fined the pries. Nina adopted et the tort 
4 the W. B. M. V •

if There «rill ban»
ll to stotod,grant paehtoe, bottera, 

iftovnd to the re isnh
nMm

aa follow» 1 
Nerthwrat Mlratoa* 
ladtoa wark ta Maatooba
Oread* Ugwe........ .
MariiimeMlwtoae...........

mmend ■•ther wMh the fort that a pandas w af to 
In the

pnhtto prene that the piliMegi of ptoring 
ь- wares oa anhfhttton toed bona dsatod 
Wto by foe

SSRi at home, uakaowa each to the other, 
the eellbame day wee oboeea tor title 
special coesecrauoe f

•n.lThe eellegw atodiw be will return to
*

tone and altar Os*. Mad, 
m un

to mftd, et Ighttog fort

* Wtih n fall staff ead a large m
* Uritogn,

Rev. A. P. Inker who a 
age reafgnad foe charge of 
•toek ehereh after a
Iw! rtaS’M MnMrerer Valverelty. Bi 

toavtng foe preview Bro. Baker had 
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